
VALUABLE PAPER

BY L C. HOLDEN

(READ MFOIUB THE ECONOMIC
SECTION OF WOMEN'S CLTJB.

Dealt with the Subject of Plumbing
and Drainage and Showed the Ne-

cessity of Having This Work Done

in Accordance with the Host Mod-

ern Xdeai A Conalderable Ad-

vance Has Been Made in This
During Recent Years in' the Way
of More Satisfactory Plumbing.

Notwithstanding the existence of a
Woman's club and a lively economic
section of the same In that part of the
city, the street crossings arc Just ns
bad In Green Ridge and near the li-

brary, too, as they are on Washington
avenue and other Important down town
thoroughfares.

There were many members of the
economic section, however, who yes-
terday afternoon waded courageously
to hear Architect L. C. Holden, of
New York, who has many monuments
to his abilities in this city, where he
built the magnificent residences of T.
H. Watkins, Judge Hand and others.

Before the close of the session a
brief business meeting was held, when
the address of Professor Wlngate to
the labor unions on the 29th at Guern-
sey hall was announced.

Mr. Holden gave a most valuable
paper, which, with his illustrations and
diagnosis, afforded the clearest possi-

ble exposition of the subject of plumb-
ing and drainage. At the conclusion
of. his paper he showed the exact
causes of the entrance of sewer gas
Into a house and the methods of obv-
iating the evil. The paper given was
In part as follows:

MR. HOLDEN'S PAPER.
The application of scientific methods

to plumbing and drainage is compara-
tively new. What Is called sanitary
plumbing is the installing of flxture9
and piping with due regard to the com-
monest physical laws, such as we are
all familiar with. Formerly such work
was done with a total disregard of nil
physical laws except possibly the law
of gravitation.

But plumbing and drnlnage has, like
almost all other branches of mechan-
ics, been made the subject of study by
men of intelligence and is not now loft
to the caprice of every workman, or his
employer. From intelligent study of
the subject, laws for the Introduction
of plumbing have been evolved to gov-
ern us. Our mechanics of today know
more "t sanitary laws than did the
mployprs of such men twenty years

ago. Almost every city and town has
Its board of health, which has more or
less power and Inclination to control
the actions of owners and workmen In
the installation of plumbing In build-
ings. In our large cities the plumbing
Is under most rigid inspection during
its introduction.

It Is hard for some people to under-
stand why they should not be allowed
to do as they please witn tneir own
property. But the rigid execution of
the laws relating to plumbing and
drainage prevent the too avaricious
real estate owner from bringing death
and disease into the families of his
helpless and Ignorant tenants.

You that live in houses built several
years ago have not. It is safe to as-
sume, in many cases, what we may
call modern plumbing. It is only with-
in the last few years that Scranton
has exercised a supervision over plumb-
ing done within its precincts. Former-
ly tho opinion of such plumber as you
chose was in many cases the only law
for your work, and you may have
chosen one whoso only law was that
of

SELECTION OF A PLUMBER.
in selecting a plumber to do the work

in your house you should not be influ-
enced entirely by the size of his bills,
or the neatness and dispatch with
which he performs his work. He should
bo Judged by the knowledge he has of
the best methods used in the introduc-
tion of the system, and his disposition
to recognise the advantages to be
gained by such methods.

Since the introduction of your law
governing the method of piping in your
buildings a great change has taken
place In the view your plumbers take
of this subject. I believe they all sym-
pathize with the law and fully under-
stand tho method and its object. The
sins of plumbers have been multiplied
by tho telling. From my experience I
am pleased to say that most plumbers
with whom I have had dealings aro
honest and capable men. You have
them in numbers in this city, who are'
worthy of all confidence.

Comparing the cost of plumbing of
years ago to that of toduy is almost In
the proportion of nothing to much.
The reason for this is that, as in most
other branches of our household equip-
ment, greater convenience is demand-
ed, and Invention has been busy in de-
vising more perfect and elegant fit-
tings and fixtures. You not only re-
quire them, you demand them.

If housekeepers would not consider
their duty done when the visible part
of their plumbing fixtures look clean
and bright, but would extend their ef-
forts to the unseen insldes of the traps
and pipes, all of which are accessible;
in the modern fixtures, they would not
then have that unpleasant odor from
kitchen sinks, laundry tubs, wash
bowls and bath tubs, and the rooms
containing these would have as sweet
and clean an odor as any others in
their houses. An application of potash
from time to time, allowing it to pass
through the trap and waste line, is
beneficial, as it dissolves the grease to
which the objectionable matter at-
taches itself,

CLEAN THE TRAPS.
This method alone Is better than

none, but the better way is to have
your plumber clean the traps thor-
oughly at least twice a year. Don't
allow your architect or your plumber

BABBEjiS OF SAMPLES.

More Than a Million VfeffSbttles
Sent Free by Mall.

By special arrangement with the
, manufacturers of Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy, the readers of this
paper are enabled to obtain a trial
bottle and pamphlet of valuable medi-
cal advice absolutely free, by simply
sending their full name and address
to the Dr. David Kennedy's Corpora-
tion, Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning
this paper.

Of course this involves enormous ex-
pense to the manufacturers, but they
have received so many grateful letters
from those who have been benefited
and cured of the various diseases of the
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder und Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women, that they willingly send' trial bottles to all sufferers.

Try putting some of your urine in a
glass tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If there is a Bedlment or cloudy,
milky appearance, your Kidneys aro
weak.

IC matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, give this great medicine. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
trial, and benefit and cure will most
certainly result.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy Is sold by all drartists at $1.00 a
bottlt.

to adviso you to purchase fixtures or
traps that cannot be easily cleaned.
The whole trend of Invention in these
appliances is toward accessibility for
cleaning and repairing.

Our present method of Installing
plumbing and dratnago pipes accom-
plishes two very important things. It
prevents a heading or pressuro of gas
forming In nny of tho pipes, and it pre-
vents tho formation of a vacuum or
partial vacuum In any lino or parts of
any line, or in the system. This con-
dition prohibits the forcing of nny trap
seals by air or gas, and also prohibits
tho syphoning of the seals of traps.

Many of you will find In tho floors of
your cellars, and In tho floor of your
cellar entrance rrom tno yara, or in
tho yard Itself, a grating through
which tho surface water flows. These
aro cesspools. In some of them, If you
lift tho grating, you will find a bell-sha-

piece of cast iron attached to
the grating. This forms what is called
a bell trap. It Is not the best form of
trap, for the reason that when this Is
exposed to tho air, and it necessarily
Is In most cases, tho water forming the
seal of the trap will in times of
drought evaporate and permit tho air
from the drain to pass up through tho
grating.

When this form of trap Is used.watcr
should be poured Into the grating from
time to time to take the place of that
which may have evaporated.

In cold weather steam may be seen
issuing from tho outlets of plumbing
pipes abovo the roof. This is caused
by the condensing of the warm air
from the pipes when it comes in con-
tact with the cold air. In very cold
weather frost accumulates In the ex-
posed ends of these pipes and fre-
quently entirely closes the orifice; when
this occurs the purposes of the system
aro defeated, and you have all of the
defects of tho old methods. We use
larger pipes in the lines at the upper
ends to allow for an accumulation of
frost, but with long continued low tem-
perature even this does not prevent the
dlfllculty. In most cases an examina-
tion of these vent pipes would be In-

convenient on account of the inaccessi-
bility of the pipes themselves.

CLOSED WITH FROST.

It is not unusual to And them closed
with frost, and it is unfortunate that
this should happen at times wnen tne
building Is closed as tightly as pos-
sible on account of the weather, and
therefore does not have the usual
amount of ventilation by means of
open doors and windows. Vegetable
and animal matter during the process
of decomposition gives oft gas which If
breathed In sufficient quantities pois
ons the system and lowers vitality.

It is this gas and Its injurious effects
that we have to contend with In our
sewer and plumbing systems. It Is n
heavy gas, so much heavier than tho
atmosphere that It requires some force
to dislodge it from the drainage pipes.
The circulation of air by the Introduc-
tion of the fresh air inlet gives this
result.

The breathing of this gas will not In
Itself result In any specific disease un-
less the gas Is the conveyor of the
germs of the disease, but If breathed
In appreciable quantities will so debili-
tate the system as to make It more
susceptible to disease. We are exposed
at all times to risk of contracting dis-
ease by the germs being blown through
the air we breathe.

It is claimed by some experts that
the gus generated in drain lines gath-
ers disease germs and its opportunities
must be great for doing so.

The manner or piping requireu oy
your law is called the ventilated sys-
tem. There Is another method advo-
cated by many and used In some com-
munities which we may call the dif-
fusion system. This latter system is
Installed without traps, and can be de-

scribed as a system which makes every
building connected to the sewer sys-
tem of the city a ventilator for the
sewers. It Is claimed by Its advocates
to toe superior to the ventilated sys-
tem, for the reason that there being
no obstructions In the lines in the form
of traps, there is perfect and unob-
structed circulation of air through the
sewers and plpe3 within the buildings.
As you are not allowed to use this
system In your city, the merits of the
two systems need not be considered.
My own opinion Is that the ventilated
system Is the best, when well con-
structed. It must be well constructed,
for any fault In its arrangement will
very often cause cither a forcing or
syphonage of tho traps, and It 'is on
this fact that the advocates of the
other system base their strongest ar-
guments. I will explain by diagrams
how traps may be syphoned and forced.

TROUBLE WITH GAS.

It is ulso claimed that should thero
be gas In the lines, the gas in contact
with one side of the water seal allows
the water forming the seal to absorb
the gas and escape through the water
Into the room, but the theory of the
ventilated system does not admit that
gas Is allowed to remain In the pipes,
for the reason that there Is always a
circulation inward at the fresh air in-

let and upward to the outlet of the
roof.

I believe that eventually wo will use
on our plumbing lines a mechanical ex-
haust, by means of an attachment to
tho lines, containing a slow-spee- d elec-
tric fan. This will make positive what
Is now at best an Intermittent circula-
tion dependent upon atmospheric con-
ditions and the speed of the wind.

Theoretically, if smoke should bo ap-
plied to the fresh air Inlet it would at
onco disappear theieln and pass quick-
ly through the lines and out at the
roof, but It does not always do this.
The lines are so long and the pipes aro
so small that the friction causes the
air to move very slowly. This can be
demonstrated in a very simple way. If
you blow through a short tube the
breath will pass through faster than
you can readily supply it. If you
lengthen the tube, keeping the diam-
eter the same, tho force required will
Increase with the length. As we de
pend wholly on natural draught for
circulation of air through tho pipes, It
can bo easily seen that we ask too
much of nature, and should assist the
natural flow of air with some me-
chanical power.

Should such mechanical power be ap-
plied to exhaust the air from the lines,
we could omit the traps from fixtures,
and the result would be that each fix-
ture would then become a ventilator
for the room in which it may be
located, Instead of a menace; and
furthermore, as heat and moiBture pro-
mote decomposition, the positive and
continuous passage of air at a fair
speed would quickly oxidize tho sew-
age matter and the result would be as
perfect a system as need be.

As this power would bo a material
bxpenBe, It would be perhaps Imprac-
ticable in small buildings. House-owne- rs

would hesitate about adopting
a system that would mean an expense
even so small as burning ono sixteen-candi- o

power electric lamp continu-
ously, but for hospitals or other large
institutions I believe it would be prac-
ticable and advantageous.

ENDEAVOBERS MEET.

Executive Committee Came Together
in Grace Reformed Church.

The executive committee of the local
Christian Endeavor union met last
night In Grace Reformed church, on
Wyoming avenue, and held the regular
business meeting.

The mere routine business was trans-
acted and the resignation of Treasurer
Phillips was then offered. It was no
cepted.and it was then decided to leave
the appointment of his successor with
the president of the society. Mr. Phil-
lips is ill and has left the cltv for a
time In the hope of recuperating. He-por- ts

of various committees were read
and action taken upon them bv the
society, and the meeting then ad-
journed.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF

TEACHERS SOCIETY

OFFICERS ELECTED FOE THE
ENSUING YEAR.

Prof. J. S. Hawker Selected for the
Office of President Report of the
Treasurer D. M. Stone and the
Secretary Mios Anna C. Malta.
Secretary's Report Shows That on
March 10 There Was on Hand the
Sum of 8848.01 Amounts Ex-

pended During the Year.

At the regular meeting of the Teach-
ers' Mutual Benefit association, held in
the board of control rooms Saturday
morning, tho annual report of the
treasurer and secretary were read and
upon motion by Miss I. E. Penman
the secretary was asked to prepare
copies of both reports, together with
the important proceedings of this
meeting, for publication In the daily
papers.

The names of five applicants wcro
presented by Miss Julia Pettlgrew, of
the membership committee. Two of
these having fully qualified, were
elected members. The question of
amending Section 3, Article III, of the
constitution was discussed, but final
action deferred. The association then
adjourned sine die, and immediately
proceeded with reorganization. Pro-
fessor Hawker was chosen temporary
chairman and Miss Anna C. Malta,
secretary. The nominations made at
the February mectlngwere read and the
election resulted as follows: President,
Professor J. B. Hawker;

Professor M. D. McCawley; sec-
retary, Miss Anna C. Malta; treasurer,
Professor D. A. Stone; trustees for two
years, MIbs Johanna McCaffrey, Miss
Anna E. Orr, Miss Mary Kelly. These,
with Miss L. E. Penman and Miss
Josle D. Lees, constitute the board of
trustees. The meeting adjourned to
the third Saturday In April. Follow-
ing Is the fifth annual report of the
treasurer:

REPORT OF TREASURER.
To tho President, Officers and Members

of the Teachers Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation, Scranton, Pa.
My Dear Friends: Another year has

como and gone. Flvo years have been
mercifully given to us as a society,, and
wo are still atlvo and healthy. Another
call for an annual report of our society
and you are hereby asked to listen to
somo reasons for encouragement. Wo
organized five years ago yesterday with
twenty-thre- e charter members. Since
March 16, l&M, nineteen other teachers
havo become members, making a total of
forty-tw- o different teachers who havo
been members of our association. Wo
havo lost one, Jessie Connell, by death.
Of tho forty-tw- o members, ten have re-
ceived benefits. $349.20 Tiavo been paid to
members on account of sickness or other
disability. The average annual amount
paid out on account of sickness is $69.M.
Our present members pay from 50 cents
'to II each per month. The treasury is
now in tho following condition:
Balance in treasury, Feb. IC, 1900.. ..(S74 16
Received for duos during the month 30 75

1905 01
Paid to one member for 13 days' Ill

ness during the month Xi 10
Paid to another for 10 day 21 00

CO 10

Balance, March 16 JS43 91
Today we begin a new year; we hope

a more prosperous one. Let us stick to-

gether and try to promote the Interests
of the society and its members.

Most respectfully submitted,
D. A. Stone, Treusurer.

The report of the secretary was as
follows:

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
To tho Officers and Members of tlio

Teachers' Mutual Benefit Association:
Dear Friends: It la with profound feel-

ings of pleasure your secretary records
today tho fifth anniversary of tho Teach-
ers' Mutual Benefit association of tho
city of Scranton, whoso duration many
predicted would be shoit, but whoso
strength is now greater than ut any tlmo
during its history, and Judging from tlu
number of recent applications promis.- -

to flourish. Tho Important subjects dis-
cussed during the year, outside of thoho
pertaining to the treasury are few. First,
the bummer excursion; second, estab-
lishing a fixed tlmo for tho payment of
dues; third, preparing a behemo for ad-
vertising our society, showing tho dues
per month on tho different salaries, and
the amount of benefits paid slnco or-
ganization; fourth, amending tho con-
stitution fco as to mako the society re-

sponsible for death benefits, and also
paying teachers who are absent from
school on account of contagious dlseaso
In tho household where ho or she re-
sides. All have been satisfactorily dis-
posed of, excepting the third, which is
still under consideration.

Tho excursion to Harvey's lake was
all that could bo desired socially, and
reflected great credit on tho manage-
ment. Dues must bo paid beforo II!

o'clock (noon) on tho third Saturday of
each month, otherwise tho member Is In
nrrears. Tho paying of J73 In caso of
tho death of a member and 60 per cent,
salary In case of absence through con-
tagious disease, bids fair to be a mcuns
of increasing the membership. If teach-
ers who are not members wero to think
more seriously of the object of this as-
sociation, so well told In its title, and
the advantages which could be gained by
all banding together, there would not bo
a teacher In tho city but would enroll,
for It Is evident that benefits in case ot
Illness or other disability are not tho
only benefits which might be derived. "In
union there is strength."

Again, when we consider the cost of
membership is but I per cent, of salary,
a mere trifle, and what good our mite
each month may do some fellow-teach-

who is not as fortunato as ourselves In
tho possession of health, tho spirit of
good-wil- l, If no other motive, should
prompt all to belong. Many wish to Join
but seem to lack tho will to enforce the
wlbh. Dr. Weaver says: "Good wishes
aro liko good plows, which stand mill In
tho furrow till some forco is added to
push them through tho resisting soil."
Tho truest part of genuine goodness Is
the will that makes it active, but the
dlvinest part is that which puts It on Its
feet, and sends It with helping hand on
missions of mercy.

Anna C. Mails, Secretary.

FUNERAL OF I. H. BRADEB.

Held Yesterday Afternoon from
Home of A. Blttenbender.

The funeral ot the late Ira H. Brader
was held yesterday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock from tho homo of his father-in-la-

Abraham Blttenbender, of 322
Franklin avenue.

The brief services at tho residence
were conducted by Rev. Robert F. 1".
Pierce, pastor of the Penn Avenuo Bap-
tist church, and were attended by a
largo number, including tho choir of
the Penn avenue church, of which tho
deceased was a member. The choir
rendered several beautiful selections
during the services. The llnral offer-
ings wero especially elnborato nnd In-

cluded a magnificent pleco from thy
choir.

The llowor-benrei-- H weio selected
from tho members of the Dunmoio
Conclave of Heptasophs, which in-
tended tho funeral in a body, march- -

Ing to the Forest Mill cemetery, where
Interment was made. Tho pall-beare-

were ns follows; W. J. Hall, Frank
DeBow, George Gilford, Peter Hart-ma- n,

Lavlne Frable and F.- W. Lee.

A MUCH ACCUSED PAIR.

John Fubliskl Sent to County Jail
by Alderman Howe.

John Publlskl, of West Scranton,
was arraigned beforo Alderman John
T. Howo yesterday, charged with a
long line of offenses by Com-tln- Na-mclt-

and, In default of $300 ball was
committed to tho county Jail, while
Mrs. Nameltkl was arrested later on
the same charges.

The prosecutor alleges firstly, that
on March fi. Publlskl struck him in
tho back with a stone, causing him
srvero bodily pain. The second accu-
sation lies In the fact that Numeltk
claims thnt on various occasions Pub-
llskl has threatened to poison him.
And lastly, this much-accuse- d man Is
charged with entering tho prosecutor's
house while he was at work and alien-
ating tho affections of his w fe, .even
though ho himself had a spouse In
Europe.

At the hearing it dovelti-c- tha
Publlskl has already served a term
of six months in tho county Jail and
that ho bears a rather unsavory repu-
tation. Mrs, Nameltkl was nrrosted
later in the night by Constable Cole,
of Alderman Howe's court, charged
with assault and battery, threats and
11 lclt relations with Publlskl, by tho
husband. She will bo given a hearing
today.

m -

POLICE PICKINGS.

John Garvcy, arrested Sunday night
whllo acting in a disorderly manner at
tho l.vccmn theater, was taken to tho
county Jull, as was ulso Xutal ltlcka,
committed by Alderman Lentes, on tho
charge ot committing an unnatutal crlmo
on a young boy, Josrpli ltlcka.

William Htiruguc nnd Fred Knnpp wero
arraigned before Mayor Molr in pollco
court yesterday morning, nnd wero fined
$3 uplece. Knapp was arretted Sunday
night, white In a drunken condition, by
Patrolman I.omi Day, and on Spraguo
Interfering, P.itrolmun Parry arrested
him also.

Lawrenco Knadler and Mary Court-rig- ht

wero nrrosted Sunday night, whllo
creating a disturbance In a. Centro street
house, by Lieutenant Dal and Patrol-
men Karlus nnd GnerlltJ!. Knadler paid a
$10 fine yesterday morning, and the wo-
man, who was also charged with keeping
a disorderly house, wns fined 2j.

Tho polleo .havo been notified by Mr.
Smith, of South Washington avenue, ot
the simultaneous departure Saturday
night of his son, George, two
$2i) bill, and a gold watch. Tho pollco
authorities of Wllkes-Darr- Pltthton,
nnd sevetal other nearby towns have
been notified, and n shnrp watch will ho
kept for the youthful thief. When last
seen ho wore brown knee pants, a black
coat, a plUfh, peaklcss cap and rubber
boots. Ilo Is of light complexion, and
has sandv hair.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agroa to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It
falls to cure your ccugh or eold. Wo also
guaranteo a bottle to prove satis-factor- v

or money relunded:
Matthews Bros. C. E. Chittenden.
Phelps' Pharmacy. D. W. Humphrey.
McGarrah ftThomas G. Plehel.
II. C. Sanderson. J. P. Donahoe.
N. M. Niche. Brown's Pharmacy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of &

Pierce's Harket
Fresh this morning. Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Boston and
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-
ery, Spinach, Cauliflower, New Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, Turkeys,
Ducks, Chickens nnd Capons. All
kinds of Eresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Scallops and Shrimps. Fancy Cream-
ery Buter. New Laid Eggs, Best
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery. '

PIERCE'S MARKET, aCIKKe
CWo have four telephones at our retail

store.)

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
Flit. T. FK1.IX OOl'KAL'll'fc OHlENTAb
U CREAM, OK IIAUICAL UKAUllflCU.

T u fSN"itl H.moTe. Tui, rimplri, FrecWtOi,
.W.M n.i ..TO, th.NJ, KnU OK.0u"? ..fir??Vt diseases, and every Memlih oav.isjrf rhi ; wmuij, ana aeccs

detei-Uon-. It baa
tood Urn tut of U

Tc&n, and li M
birmltti we taate II
10 do sure It If prop-
er!So 1 fel made Accept
no counterfeit of
similar uaroe. Vt.L.
A. Havre raid to a
lad j of the baut-to- a

(n tjatltnt). "Ai yoa
lading will uie them,
I recommend 'Oour--
.nrl't Cream an the
leant harmful of U
ih. Klfln nronara.vy v tinnr." For aale br v all Dnrarlfta and

Itaej-Oood- Outer. In the U. S., Canada, and Europe,

rU. X. fiOFKINS. rWr. n Great Join St V.T.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Enano Biliousnoss,
Constipatiotif

Dyspepsia.

and Liverinnima , Complaint.
SUGAR COrVTBI).

100 PILLS Sold by all drniretsts
or Bent by mall.25 CTS. NmlU Mttlcti Co., Cklctfe

Sold by McQarraU & Thomas, Drug-
gists,, 209 Lackawacra avo., Scranton. Pa.

DR. DBNRTEN, 311 Sprue Street, Scran-
ton, Pa. AM Acute and Cbrenlc OlMatci ot
Men, Women an! Children. Conaultatlan ana
examination fraa. Office Houra Dally aaiuatay 6 a. m. to e. . m.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER.

SOME GREAT CHEAPNESS IN

HOUSEHOLD UNENS.
Our Linen department is always piling up good and useful Linens, offering big bargain game lor tht

economical home makers that fix their faith in the price and fibre ot Connolly & Wallace Linens. The big
Domestic department, rear of the store, left, is pretty much given over to Linens. It should be a gratifica-
tion that Table Linens, Towels and Bed Linens can be had cheaper in Scranton than in Europe. This
achievement is only possible to great trading. Abroad the manufacturer is expected to carry the retailer's
stock. That is not the American idea. We buy so largely that in many cases the reduction in price will
pay both duty and transportation. Our Linens salute you and await your coming. Numerous and various.
Every item CHEAP in the true sense. This special offering includes many thousand dollars worth of
goods. The quoted prices give only a few specimens from a great collection of bargains.

Towels.
Hemmed Huckaback, 18x36 in 10c
Hemmed Huckaback, 18x36 in...'. iajc
Hemstitched Huckaback, 18x36 in 15c
Hemmed Huckaback, Damask Borders, very

fine quality, 22x42 in 35c
Special

Table Cloths.
2X21? yards silver bleached $a.oo
2 yards square, full bleached 1.50
2X2l2 yards, with a dozen 20 inch Napkins

to match, in full bleached. Price, per
set

2x3 yards, with a dozen 24 Inch
match, in full bleached.
set

Towels, fringed
Bleached hemmed.

Towels, fringed

Prices Dozen

bleached
bleached

24 bleached

in.
in. bleached

bleached
of German

Table by the
70 inch, full bleached, all linen, per yard
72 inch, bleached, all linen, per
68 inch, bleached, all linen, extra heavy, per yard
72 inch, full bleached, all linen, extra heavy, yard
52 inch brown Damask, good weight, only
s8 inch 1 lomespun Damask, good for hard service
66 inch unbleached Damask, extra heavy
68 inch Homespun Damask, very heavy
68 inch silver bleached Damask ,
66 inch very extra heavy, half bleached

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

His
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 SCRANTON, PAN. Ninth Street .

Telephone Call, 2333.

THX

101 POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and2, Com'ltri BTd'g.

BCBANTON, FA.

mining: and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mootio and Rmalale Worka,

LAPLIN ft RAND POWDER CO3

ORANGE OUN POWDER
Xltetria Battartaa. BlaotrloEsplodara,

axplodlnx blaati, daftly Putt o t
Rejauni Chsnical Co.'s expVve.

i

VERY DAY IN THE YEAR

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
a itrlctly flrsi-c- l train, conititiog of

utiti. Smoking and Library Oara, Pullman
Dtubla Drawlmj.RMm Sloping Car

av aaa Dining Cart,
ruui Uuougu between CMeagoand

mFDRHiA

3 Days
jwltliout cliaoga via tha

CHICAIO; UNION PACIFIC.
NORTH-WESTER- N UNE

'KlTordlDgthoquJckMt trantlttoSAN FRANCISCO,
, , tha gateway to
Hawaii, Phttlpplr Itlanda, China and Jagan.

For Information and descriptive pamphlet
nnnlv tn Prlnrlnnl AirAnloa.

43S Vlllfflt-- Cisdnsiti
iUBruiwtr, ViwTork 507 ImiiUtM St, . rillabtu

M1CtMtnat'st,rUUlil Ifkla IT
CTTkilroda,

Unpoi-autlo- i. .Clmlul
Ittrott

Ml Vila St, Ilulalt tliiitvlut. Tomb, Oil.
u agenu tew iiojctu via tha

CMeago .t NoizWHttrn
RAttWAV

$

Turkish Towels.
Bleached Bath iaj4c

Bath Towels, fringed and ..35c
Unbleached Bath 18c

Unbleached Bath Towels, frin ged 33c
by the on

20 in full
22 in full

in full
All of a

5 20 halt bleached
Napkins to 22 halt
Price, per 20 in. half

6.35 All the

full
full

per

$1.25 doz.
1.75 doz.

"3.35 doz.
good heavy Barnsley make,

00c
$1.00

1.35
famous manufacture.

Damask
yard

Barnsley

ataattttatttttttatttttitaaaaaattttittatt t4

For Good Shoes.
Early Spring Styles Now Ready.

rTft?tTftfttttt.tTtt.....t,,.?..,.T,Tf,t
NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.

t
Room $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modeat and unobtrusive way thara
are few better conducted hotels in tho
metropolis than the 8t. Denla.

The great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to Ita unique location,
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, the peculiar

of Its cuisine and service, and tta
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir?liJ Piui,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.80 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD
Proprietor

f
For Business Men

In the heart of the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
3 minutes' walk to Wanamakerv,
S minutes to Blegel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the great
Dry Oooda Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. alv.
Incr easy transportation to aH
points of interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th BT. A UNIVERSITY PI
Only one Block from Broadway.

Rooms, $1 Up.

At Retail.
Coal of the beat quality for domeatlo

uaa and ot all atses. Including; Buokwheat
and Blrdaeye, delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office. Connell
building. Room SOS; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 271, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers auppllad
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

Towels.

Napkins.

a ' r n.

Yard.
37jc

58c
85c

$1.00
19c
45c

' Soc
68c

t 68c
, 80c

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

limiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHi

i
Something new SO candle power;

no crease; no dirt; no smell; no
nothing but light. Brighter than
electricity; cheaper than oil.

FLOREY f BROOKS

E 211 Washington Ave.

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIINIIIIIIIlf

ni
-

THIRD NATIONAL BANK m
fe

4M

Ol-- SCRANTON. "J?- -
, tl1gt..

M J

ORQANIZKD JB7 .',
DEPOSITARY 0f - " . 'J.

'
THAT UNITED STATES.

Capital "S30OOOO:
SUffPLU9 ri.. 4MO.OQ07 if

! f--

WM. CONNELL, PreildllL - - t
I

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlcfPrtt.
WILLIAM H. PECK, Cu.tir.

Special attention elren to busl."
ncxa accountH. Throo per cent. In-

terest paid on interest deposits.

r
FWWWttTt

SUMMER RESORTS. '
'SNrfWaMVai0a)0aaSjaaaMaa10aQ

ATLANTIO CITV, N. J.
Hotel Morton Atlantic City. N. J..

Onen tlio rntlre year. One of the beaf
equipped hotela) ttteam heat; elevator t3
all floors; hot ami cold baths; fine tablet
aun parlor; ea lew. Ocean end of Vlri
glnla tvvenuc. MRS. N. It. IIAINEfl.

'.

Owner and Proprietary


